
COURT CALENDARam we journal vl;ader Which Flag? '

The experiences of two brothers, re- - tM a ' .Far Vail Term, tB, Nnperior C'anrl,
t turned prisoners, vtbo suffered at (be
4 I .win 9 tlu Qi,4uwlo n rU.1... At 1

'.. Craven Cemtly. ..

Prepaied ai'r a cousu lattnu
New Brrnc tar.

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas

CBACIXS I 8TBTSNS.

Editor ahd PaoPRivroR. of all their worldly possessions mar w: Your A
! Christmas

give tins governaiont and its citizens
something to tbitfk about.

Briefly, the brothers were thrown into
prison along with hundreds of other po-

litical suspects. Tlwy Jiutl been guilty

gifts for the young and
ojd, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

. Trustees Cola I

Trustees sale ol a large Trct ot Valus.
bi 1 iiiibei and Farm Laud iu Caneret
Cotii'ly, North Cunjina. : '

By viriue ol a oeeri of trust or mart-2ig-

ed from William II. Hilliard and
Luej K1 Hilliard his wife to me astrastea
tlHteil .Tnuu.iy 30tb., 1S1 and duly re-

corded in the olHee ot tbe Register b
Deeds of Ciiiiffet Co .nty. North Caro-- 1

ia i n Maich 5li.. 1891,' in deed ' b"Ok
Q.. Q at pac 12, for the purposo of Se-

curing to Louts Hilliard ib payment of
tbe note tlieiein spicitJed, default having
been - uisde in the yment ot ihf aid
note, aud at the request or Nellie Hilliard
Executrix of said Louis Hilliard, (uo
tleci ased). I shall cell at public auction to
front of the Couit House door la Beaufort
Carieret Oouniy, Noith Uandina, on
M md.iy. the 7th dy 01 Decern I r, 1898,
nt II o'clock a. m.. the followina oroner--

of no crime except tliat of ownrng prop-

erty in Cnba. While tliey thus lay in
prison, waiting to be either set fre or

BW BENB. N. C, Not. 21, 1896

Knterod at the Post Office! at New Berne,
N. C. as second claw mat lor.
m .

tHi DilLT Jot'BUll. (except Monday) Is

;' llvered by carrier in thla city, at 50 eunts
m month, ;

I aan Mouths, Invariably in advance, 11.00

(1KB Vtua - r " "
. friiKLT JocasAL one year, in advance, 11.00

eertlslnf Kates given on application at
It office.

Or Large Body oT Valuable Timber
. - and Valuable Tracts or Land. ;;

Pun-uan- i to a jadyirxnt f the Superior
C'U't fJna county, 'in iliat eetlnln
l eliou in pei ial pnceelinas enlilled C.
E. Koy Administiator, B.Jeukiusdeeei.eed,
vs. Kr o.k M. JenUins nn-- i idbeis h lam
am L. M. lladiHit liiixniian lor ta'd in
f nits b wh cb jn liiinent the said C. E.
F"V sdiuiuisuntor was' appoinu I Com- -
n,itl rlorlls..t l limber urtd land".
The mitl rs'tne 1 eommissioner as directed
ly said JmlismeDi, will on Monday the
14 h ly of r 1896, at IS o'cloi k
m. fell 10 tse hiubesl bidder for cash at
the Court Home door ia Tientui, all the
Umber if very Kiud standin aud grow,
ins;, or olh.rwise measuiing above 10

inches at the buse when tut with priv
ilege to the uicbnscr .f ten years 10 rut
ind n mote the same upon the foilowim."

describel tracts of lnd one trjet of land
lyinu in Jiu es county, known as the Mc
Cube lract, necribert as follows it:

Genuine Durham To-

bacco.' You will find
one coupon inside each

'. .'" I t'nl.mtnr.
WMJNKSPAY, 1K0. SD.

82. T.lur vs Smith.
20. Colia vs. .

3C. Taylor vs. Simmon?,

49. Su.;iu v. W., N. A: X. U. I!.
57. Work Bros. vs. Cln.

TIIURSBAV, KKC. t!n

04, Keuu.d'iy vs.

C". llities vs. (ittllnw.

103. WUifulmisl vs. It. IS.

kkii'av, Oi:c. It".
40. Snow l'n'iip Co. vs. iHiuu.

:. Stimjfp . T..ylcir.

Mliillil Willi.
M.IMVV-'- . m:(. (Til.

tliey bud plenty of time to lnuka
nbstirvatiiins. One of the fuels they not-

ed and tivasured tip in their minds was
r

two onnce bag,, and two
coupons inside each fourj this: At intervals of a short time the

British consul nt Havana Came regularly
tO the fortress nud culled aloud: "Are ounce bag of Blackwell's ' T . .,:-:-

Durham. Buy a bae of i

MS w
!f this celebrated tobacco
fjff jiiid read the coupon

which gives a list of val-- Hl

liable presents aud how

iv which iedesctilad in said ln as fol-

lows, ii: ' "A Ctfttain tract ol Htid
siluiteil and being in Carietct Connsy,
North Caroliua on Black Creek and New-

port River. cootaiDinjr twenty tour hun-

dred and sixty fivt (2405) Acres more r
less, being the idmt'cnl lands ;.'U'chued
from R S. Pnllvnon the 61 h.. day ol
Januaiy 1891, by the said William H.
Hillmid and the deed from cud R. S.
U..I1.. .n llllm U Ullll.nl ia li.K.l.a

Five cents per line will be chanted lor
rda of Tbanka, Kesolations ol Besntcl awl

bituary Poetry; also lor Obituary Not lee

her tlian those whloli the editor himself
hall (ire as a matter ot news.

V Notices of Church anil Society nnd all other
entertainments troin whlcih lvvunue Into lie

eterived will lie charged for at the rate of five
,' ; a line,
i The Journal will not undor any circnm

Stances be responsible tor the return or the
; ale keeping of any rejected manuscript. No

exception will be made to this rule with re-- i

ard 19 either letters or inolosures. Nor will
t ,J editor enter Into correspondence

relected manuscript.

p to get them.

7t.
!i:.
100.

IDI.

111.

III).

J(i.

Su'Wiiit vs. K. I. U. Iiinr,

Kbnni vs. Street,
Ull IIMS VS. MjI'tS.

livtuuu vi. Biker.
Mace vs. Diddle,

TrjHHAV, I)K(. 8 II.

Uhem V9. Insuran 3 Co.

Mills vs. Mills.
Simmon vs. Iusuraucc Company

Bunus v. Insnrsnre Company,

WKPM'.SDAV, DKC. ('TIT.

Jlesslo vs. It. It.

there any Englishmen or British sub-

jects in this prison? If there are, let
them step out here."

If there was a British subject there,
he did not wat for a second call, but
stepped out with alacrity. The consul
investigated his case, and if there was
no well founded serious charge ugainst
him that Englishman got his liberty in
short order. But no American consul
came thus promptly to the relief of im-

prisoned Uiiitod States citizens. No
orders came from the United States gov-

ernment looking to the protection of its
children. On, the whole, is it any won-

der that there are flags more respected
among the nations than that oflhe
Ainericau republic?

to (rnm;'oi,D.;iN .e hay
Take Laxative Bromo Quion e Tablets

11 (h legists refund the money if it in Is

to ei re. 25.

ami teJ co.curejno pay. There are
many iuntstions. To gettheginninelQEk

m inuinu nt a Mulberry lire standing on
While 0k roud, a'H nt 100 yards East of
lie Trenton load, fork, , th0 with tbe

Whin Oak mud South nud Eat to Tren-
ton lliik, then npTienton toad N. 12. E.
188 poles to ihecrtH.k of the roid just by

a 1 on , iheo X. 81. W-- st 1W po'es to a
loi g slrawid pine, then with the Snuuder- -

u lit e S 8!iJ West 104 poles to a Black-Gum- ,

(ost above Hie heart of Win. Man-di- ne

Branch iu a fl it, then S. 23, W. 48
poles lo a si nke Iu the tun of the Branch.
Iu 11 down the various c lures of the sain

VI undine Bianeh to White Dak river,
then ilown the said liver to a stake atMhe
Mi ur h end of the Stevenson-Manl- y, some-time- s

called the compromise line, then
Nor.h 12, East 208 poles lo the Mulber-t- y,

ihe btsgiuuing, containing 338 acres
more orliss. ,

Also one other trsct in (he said county

JJcrth Carolina Conference U. E. Church

South, Convening at Sinaton, N. C.

December, 9th . 1896
for.Grove's.

refernd t lor a more particular aud defi-

nite discretion thereof." '

This propei ty is situated on tbe Ni w
port River about eight miles from More
hed City and about three miles from
Newport'ood adjoins ihe Carteret County
Ciub piopeity and olbeis and is wd to
contain according to a survey made for
Slid Willinm It. Hillinnl alout Five
Thousand two hundred and Eighty (62C)
Acri a ;

The property however will be (o'd in
grots and not by ibe acre. Tetins; t'mh
sufficient to nay the cots of t xecnlioy the.
ti list, the debt secured ttb h the iuitreht

Atlantic & North Carolina Udlrond,
l'useenger DenartTicnt.

ii w neme. N. C, Nov., 10, 1896.

no.

KM.

KlGJ.

Hill.

II.

no.
I2t.

el al.

Jlessic.vs. I!. K.

Congdun vs. Her t:ie.

Till KSOAV, lEC. KITH.

Slieelkey vs. P:uc l.uiuber Co.

JliCiirtliy, adm'r., vs. Tidal8

NEW BERNE ACADKMY,

New Heme, N. C.

Under (lie plan of reoiKaai. itiou, oHcrs

thorough inslruetion in lUe Classical and

Knglisli Courses o.y n coips oi eminent

Educators from the Univtrsily ni Noith

' . QUEER COTTON STORT.

A farmer somewhere in Georgia,
! eo runs a etory, has raised cotton

ten feet hij?h from seed piodne.il
somewhere in Africa, on poor land

without fertilizer and gathered four

bales to the acre. The same story
'

goes' en to say that the man who

raised the cotton had been offered

bj a committee of Georgia farmers

18,000 for all the seed of his crop.

of Jones, beginning at Gibson's bridge,

To Agents Atlantic nnd North Carolina

Railroad:
You will sell tickets lo (he above fiom

jour station to Kmslon nnd n nun nt

No. 2. Tickets to Ixi fobl Di winner
7tb, 8th, and 1Mb, good to return until

December 9tli, inclusive.
S. L. DILL, G. V. A.

due ttnre n, say $3710, knit the balance
to e paid in two equal paymeuta in one

Carolina, Horner's School ami other noted

runnmg wi if the nmm or nuriiic roaa up
to Amos Ilenth's line on raid public roaxl

near the Trenton road, then witli the
various courses of bis line to the river
knoun as the Roberts Low ground, alsoX. c,

and two yiars from dale ul sale with In
lerest from the day 01 tide for which Ibe
puichaeer is to give Holes secured by
died of Is 11st on tbe propei ty at his ex-

pense, or all cau at bis option.
JOHN B'. JENK1N8, Trustee,

Addnfs, Norfolk. Va.

(Jreen vs. Lumber ('.
C W. Ilaidiiii and wilie vs. A. .V

it. I!. Co.

nivomi.s.
Kobuison vs. Kobiuson.

Wilder vs. Wil.lei.

another pice or pi reel of land bet inning

Educational Institutions.

Tuition Fees Monthly in Advance.

Primary Department, $ 1. 21 per mouth.
Intermediate " 2 25 "

t:8.

lu;f.

17,
Classical " 3 0J "

Forfurthet information, npph or ad

at Smith's llrl bridge, running up nun
the Polloksvilh road to Buck Savannah
road to Au os Heath's line, tberce with
his and Lewis Bynum's Mrs. R C. Old.
field's, Eugenia M. OMhYld lines to the
livir, tin nee down Ihe river to tbe be-

ginning. The two last described tracts
ling the lands allotted to tbe beirs of B

dress, kJiuiN S. Loxo. I.L., D. Sale of City ItoU.
By viriue of a Judument of tha Super-

ior court of Craven county, iu the Civil
action entitled Tbe Board of Commission -

E. II. Mkadows, ,
T. A. OlIKEN.

Hoard i f ItegenU.

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
BANK

Began Bxi3ln-ess;May- 1891.
Capital Stock, paid In 175,000.00
Surplus 8,000.00
Undivided ProflU 3 SOO.ee

.OFFICERS:
L. H. Cutler, President.

W. 8. Chadwick, Vice Pres.
T. W. Dkwkv, Cashier.

J. W. Hiddle, Teller.
F. F. Matthews, Collector.

"With well ' established connections this
Hank Is prepared to offer all accommoda-
tions consistent with conservative banklni;.

Prompt and careful attention given to col
lections. We will he pleased to eorrespund

jenKins in 1 ue Division .1 ine u... - f Cr,ven countT Mary R Biown
...rging 10 i.nnm am. l et als , I will Sell at public am lion, f,r

ppeucer vs. pem er.
MOTIONS.

Asber vs. Keizenlein.
Tucker vs. liuriicv.
i liiblree vs. Si luelky.

Iti.ue vs. lion e.

Coiimiissioiiers vs. Tinker.
Mi':idofs vs. Tiad.tle.
I're'sK v. Coliu.
Simmon?, vs. I hilly.
1 laliel l v. Con-:.'.- ;, lion (

I'll ii itt i' v- -. U. and I.. A ooia-

, wiiiu tut) view ut dwi nift it.
Seyaral things are very unlike'

boat ibis, and some are absim'..
Cotton 'stalks ten feet high and

I nearly 2,000 pounds of lint to an

Saere of poor and unfertilized ground

are exaggerations. Only
so much Vegetation can be gotten

. from good ground, and the best

. won't grow three or four tons of

stalk and a ton of lint: hence poor
""ground could not bring such results.

This part of the talc stamps its had

character on the whole. The Huston

'Industrial . Kecord mentions the
-- matter as follows:

; - "We give simply a brief synopsis.

NORTH C.UtOLINA, Superior
Ciiavkk County, ( Court.

Julia l'ctlifur, I No
Curtis l'eltilur. S

twotiaetseoniiiiniuif ub.mt 1H0 acies.
Also one other tract near White Oak
river about 4) miles bom Uamiile ad-

journing ibe iauds oi P. F. Hugains on
'the Witt nnd Mansil CollinB onthd North
anil Ent, being the same conveyed to B.
Jenkeus by Simon Dixon by and dated
day of 18 contt'ining 50 acre more or

The defeudint above ininied, will lake
notice, that tin action entitled as above.

wiT-i- tliosb who may contempiftio musing

A learned gentleman discourses r.t

length on the question of whether crim-

inals can be reclaimed. Probably some
of them conld be. But there is some-

thing which will pay much better than
attempting to reform sinners already
tough and hardened. That is preventing
tha rising generation from becoming
criminals. One effort in this direction
is worth a hundred times the endeavor
spent ou the other task. Training all
children to "be honest, industrious and
polite is the task to which reformers
and schoolteachers should bend their
determined efforts. Next in importance
to training one's own self toward the
ideal perfect-io- comes the training of
children along that line. These two
points attended to, there will be no
trouble in reforming tin world.

Tour Boy Won't Live a Month.
So Mr. Oilman Hrown, of ::4 Mill St.,

South (Janhier, Mass., was told by (lie

doctors. His son had Lung trouble, fol-

lowing Typooid Malaria, and he spent
three bundled and seventy-liv- e tlollats
with doctors, who finally gave him up,
saying: "Your boy wont live a month. '

He tried Dr. King's New Discovery and

a few bottles him to health au J

enabled him to go to w ork a pti'ectiy
nellman. lie says he owes bis niesenl
present good health to u?e of Dr. King's
New Discovery, nnd knows it to he the
best iu the wo.ild for Lung trouble. Trial
liottlcs Free at F. 8. Duffy's Plug Store.

'.4.)

I, as been commenced m the Superior ctaaiuresoroueulinr now
court o! Jones county, by the plaintil' .
asiainst the delendent lor a (hvoicu nulT. A. vrwn, Pre. K.H. Meadows, Vice I'Cray

Tlnii-- l

r.

I!. urouud ol wiltul ubandonnicii'; aud and Iand I.. Aoiii U. M. Ubovbs, Cashlur.
le. 1

And nt lie same time and place the
in designed C'uinmissiener will sell 1.0 the
hiahtft biddei U t cash ihe lands above
described less the thutxr standing, grow-i- na

r oiheiwise thare 00 measuring above
10 inches nt tase when cut '

of the story for the purpose of say- -

Cash, ut l be ci urt house door of CraViD
county, in the City ot Niw Bme, on
Monday, Notemter :j0th, 1896, at II
o'clock, noon, being ihe first day of tbe
Fa. I Term of the Suptior court of Ciavrg
county, to tbe highett bi- der ibe folloa-i- na

described R al Estate:
Lots Nos. 80 aod 81 in ihe plan of tbe

estite of Joshua Scott, deceased, situated
on the west sine of West street (between
Cednt nnd Elm tlncts) in the City of
New Berne, No. 8 township, Craven
county. North Carolina, beina the same
lots convejed by F. C. Roberts, Clerk
and Muster in Equity to Edward Brown,
by deed recorder in book Np. 80. lolio
44, Office of .tbe. .RghUr ot Deeds of
Ciayeo itjoutity, aid-- ' afterwards devised-b-

said Edward 'Bniwn to Isaso E
Brown by his last will and Testameut,
recorded In Book "E",,of Wills of said
County, FolioeilS and 1)8.

Tl.i8October 80th. 1806.
CHARLES B. THOMAS,

Commissioner.

r
1:1.
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2,s,

:it.
:i.'.
:ix

ti.ii:.
4 I.
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ti.n).

i;.
48.
51.

)!.
71.

"
111.

ti.

ldO.

112.

113.

115.

ing mat, trie seeti purports to nave

delendent will further take noliee, lhat he
is rdjuircd to appear at tlie m xt term ol'
J,.nes Superior court to be held at the
eonrt hoti'e in Trenton, oo the 22nd of
March, 13U7, mid answer or demur to the
complaint now on rile in said action, or
i lie phiinlitt will apply to the court for
the relief dennini'e-- in said action.

The timber above montionei and like
tt'it-- the' bind will1 Imj f old

This November 18ih. 1886.
C. E. I OY. Commissioner.

II. L. GIBBS, Attorney.

CITIZEN'S BANK
OB JN JU W IT. O.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BURINEW
Tlie Accounts ot Banks, Bsnksrs, Corpoi-ations- ,

Funuiirs, Wercbanta anil othars n
coived fto favorable terms, and cat r
fill attontlnn Kivnn to tbe tnlsirst ot our 01 s
tomers. Collections a Specialty.

BOAKU Or UIHiQTOKS.
Ferdinand Ulrich, K. II. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows, Cliai'. Iutlv, Jr.
Samuel W. Ipof'k, Jumi-- Iteumond,
Clias. H. Fowler, Mayer Halm,
J. W (iraliiKer, TUoinas A.Ureen
E. W. Smallwood, (J. K. Knv.
Geo. K.Ives, W. F.Oroekett.

been received from Africa. It no

'.doubt,' in our mind, .refers to a

growth of cotton familiar to K;;yp-- ,

tian toil, known as the Itainiaii va- -j

riety. This cotton was discovered
not many years ago, i. e., within
the last twelve or fifteen years, and
some of the seeds were sent to the

liin r ,v Cohi -. Dunn.
M. o.lj vs. Smith.
JtMice vs.

i .i! it .ei'i . ' p ,

,i I'n.c I .mi1 ei I '

I'aisk vs. Sptiver.
Halm vs.

Wutlli vs. Cl'iveli CuU'.ly.
Schcelky vs. Koch.

DdUluTty vs.

Dawson vs. Mill.

Watson vs Ci'nncn.
11. and L. Asu. s. Cohh.

This November 12, IXi'fi.
IS. E. KOONCE,

Cleik i Court Joins Co.

Sale ot Land for Par
Only lot To-da- y, il tition.

By virtu of a Judgment ot theSup'eriordepartment of agriculture, a portion Saves Yon Trouble
and Time.

court ol Craven Cuuuty, in the special
pinceedirg tor I'aitilion wherein Neidham
flairisi n, Samuel Harrison and llalthew
Ilairison are Plniutiffs, nnd Katie Corbilt,
and Klvin Jones ate Defendants, I will

of them being secured by the eui tor
of this journal and sent to a Texas
plantation, with the result of their Ho! Just received One Hundred Ion?

of Marl to be sold by the bushel, barrel or
' plvinir a fair vield of lint nor acre

Frtc Pills.
r'end venr athiioss to ii. E. Bucklcn

Co., Chicago, and ji t a tree samble box
of Dr. King's New Life I'ills. A trial will

ton. Any w:iy you wont it. It is nice sell at l'ubhc Auction for cash, en Mon.
dv, November 30th, 1896, at 13 M., toto improve tour sidewalks or yard and(about one and a half bales), but

innny other plaie. And aiu't it nice tothere was a deterioration in the the login tl bidtUr the following described
Land in Craven County. North Carolina,
adjuin'nK Hie Ephiaim Daucberty tract ol

have a trend lo keep this tuurt in town.
so that every man, wonviu or child can

J. A. BRYAN.-- EOS. DANIELS,

President, TiceiFrei.
0. B. BOBSRTS. CuMer.

THE NATIONAL BANK,
Or NEWBKHNK, .I0.

EUTOOBPOBATTTO 1865.
Capital $100,000
Surplus Profits,.. .; 98,16

D1RBCTOHS:
Jas. a. BnvAR, Titos. Dakiiiji.
C'has. 8. UnrAK, J. H. llACKUUUH

JJno, Dunn, L. Hauvih
G. Ii. Kobkbt K. K. Bisnor:

PROFESSIONAL.

character una length ot the tiuer in

the first year's planting, and the

eonviucc you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and ate paitieulai'ly
efl'ecttvt in the cute ol' Constipation uud
Siek ILadache. For Malaria and Liver

yd it, by toe retail or wholesale. land, lyius on the Noh side of Bach- -
H ! Well now, we keep SAWED ekrs Lreek, Dejjinning at a tj press on

the Creek Run, and runs North 60 desecond years planting proved a

Commissioner's Sale ot
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. .

Pursuant to a judgement of the Superl
or court of Craven county, N. C, ten
dered at May Term, 1896, In tbat certain
action iniiikd A B. Dawson and Ann
C. Dawson vs Geo. F. Hill and Burab C.
Hill, his wife, appointing lb untieniuned
commissioner to sell ihe lands hereinafter
drecribed, I will sell at the court house
door in New Bi rne, Craven Comity, N.
C. on Monday, the 80lh day ofNoyetnbtr,
1896 ('wing tbe first day of Fall Term,
1896, of Craven county Superior court)
at twelve (12) o'clock, poop, to the
blithest., bidder l r cash, the folr
lowing described Real Estate, to yiti All
tbat piece or parcel of land lyingand

'
br-

ing hi the County of'Ciaven, Township
No. 9, aud known and designated as foi
lews, viz: Being tbat tract or parcel of
land whereon the parties of Ibe first part
(be salt' Geo. F. and Surah C Hill now
reside and tdfmning the lands of Cicero

STOVE WOOD, stove, ranee, and the.
;lace wood, ull ready under large sliuls urees West to the William Weikerir.gton

bin k line, then around and with said
troubles liny have been proved invaluable
They are guaranteed to be pcrleetlv tree und never gets wet in raiuy weather oak,

William Wetherington'i upper back lioeirom evesv deletrious ubst:iuec and to Ije usli, and pine.
200 000 BRICK FOR SALE. to the CreeK, thin down me unea to me

failure. We shall know more about
this story, we trust, within a short

. time."
- We have made some inquiry con-

cerning attempts to raise the Egyp-

tian varieties of cotton in the Month,

with the result of being informed

Laths, hand made and sawed shinglef,
puiely vi'ctal'lc. They do not weaken
by Iheir action, but by giving Iouj to
slouinch and Noels grtally invigorate

ulways on hand.
beginning, containing las acres mere or

Paled lliis October 30lh, 1R06.
CHAKLE8 R THOMAS.

Commissiouer.

Be suie and 'phono BIG II ILL foi aoj.
tliius? you want. '1'bonu No. 10. Bruit,the svslem, lleul u Mee 2.iC. Sold bv F,
shingles, marl, laths aud wood, jS. Dully, Druggist. (4)

TourWI Mr4liiK i'nr Tvery Nnttirilay.

F. X. Simmons, A. D. Ward
Simmons & Ward,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
LAW.

NEW BF.HNE, U C.
'Practice In Craven, Carteret, Jones.LenoIr
anil Onslow and Pamlico ponnties, and the
Supreme Court, office at No. (18 Month Front
street, opposite Hotel Cualtawka.

CITT MARKET REPORT.

Hib Sides, Sc..

Short Backs "ic.

Mess Pork (new) fi 30.
ftump $!).o0.

Short Clear $!).:.().

Hams, sugar cured, IJJc.
N, C. Hams llijc.
Fiesh 1'ork 'ij to U.

Lard Compounds, in Tubs, 5 to 3J.
Beat Leaf Lard in Tubn. OJe.

Flour, best patent, $5.2 lo "i.50.

Flour, Faucy Stmisbt, tl 00 to L7.),

Straight, $4.40.
Extra Flour 3.25.
Grauiilated Sugar 4 Jc.
A Sugar 4ji.--.

C Sugai 4
Molasses 13 to 25c.
Syrup 15 to 25c.
Cheese U to 10e.
Butter, Boquet Creamy, 20,lo 21c.

Butter, Dairy, 17 lo 18c.

Hio Coffee 1 to 10c.

La Guara Coffee 18 to SOv.

Ground Alum Silt 55c.
Peas 50 to f 5.

Chickens, grown, 45c.
Spring Chick'.us 20 to 35c.
Eggs 10 1o 11.

Ikeswax 20c.

Teanuts 60 to 70c

'J'lic Southern Kaihvav and the Green, Kilns Hestb, Charles Weathering,
ton and Hezikiah

"-
-

Dayii add epptaipipg
00 acres.

Executrix Notice.
Hnvinif qualified as Executrix of A. H,

Powell, di peused, Ipie of Craven peunty,
Slate ot N. nh Carolina, this is to notify
all lemons havinK claims airainst the

Sunset route have perfected arrange

tnatall efforts or the kind have tail-

ed. It is not very probable that our
consular agents there, and the many
American, travelers over Egypt,
some of them directly interested i.i

the growing of cotton, have all over
looked this alleged extraordinary
cotton plant, for it to be introduced

incuts for ;i through Tourist sleep -- IDI Howr 1896, 'II. L. GIBBS, ComnilasloDer,ing car f Washington to San estate 01 mid to exhibit them to
Caveats, and Traded a r!: obtained and all FatFrancisco, to leave Washington at underbuilt d on or before the 1st r'sy.ol

November, 197, 01 this notice will beintPufinssconductcdir MoofnfcTS . re. ComralNaloner's Pale,'.
In pursuance of Ike power eooftrnd .

ll'IJ a. m. every Saturday via oun omcc it Opmbitc u, S. patent Orrttt?
'.ma wc cauariiire pate at ia ICS i.Rte luaa Uio.ireensboro, Atlanta and New Or remote irora w asnuiiun. ( upon uie by judgmeot ol the SunctlorScad modeL drawinf or photo with deacrip

leans and to go through to San vc, if patentable or not, (i

plead In bit 1 1 heir recovery. All per.
sous iidehtcd to said estate will please
make payment.

This the 30.li day of October. 1896.
EMMA IL rOWELL.

' Executrix.

wj m uiv i . tw iivov unmo crcu
, body seems to know.

Tbe truth seems to be that Egyp
couit of Craven county, at Its May Trim,A ?charge. Oar fee not due till MUnt te Kcaft

withHow to Ob'.ain Patent,1rrauctsco wiinoiit, change. 1111s iovo, in eu action wutretn Htm Berne
Building & Loan Association is Piainliia

A PAMPHLET,
omc o? aama in the U S. and foreign countiiefi'car is provide 1 with sleeping accom CUV u aywusMt I and W. h. Coben and Theresa Cohen er

tian cotton is given its peculiarities
by the Egyptian soil and climate.!

Dr. .11. Goldberg,
SUBGF.0 0RA--L DENTIST, .

Office: Hngkef Building,
3. E. Corner Mlrtrlle anrt Pollock Streets,ovei

Bnulbam's Pliannacy.
NEW BERNK N..O.

P. II. Pelletier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Bulldlnr.

Will practice In the Counties of Craven
Carteret. Joaea. Onslow and l'.inlll'o. II. .

moilations on the same plan as the c.a.snow&co:j als, tie dehndants,! will esnose to ssla
at public suction at the court hi usedorHence' all attempts to produce this regular I'tillman car; but the cost of OS. PSTCMT OmCC, WHINCTOH. D. C LDDD POISOUkind of cotton in America, from such berths is almost nominal as com in mw cerue to me uigneti Miiaer ior
cash, on TueedaT, 1st day ut DeceYnber,
at tbe hour of li o'clock noon (it btingFrtmarr. fuEgyptian seed, have failed, because
I best ootid duy of tbe fall Tertn pf iiTHE

pared with the charge for the ordi
nary Pullman berth.

The morning train of the Smith
arlj rh 16 toSA dava. Tnn ean ba tn,iM.twe conld not bring the climate and

oil along with the seed. tlOBOB for mm nrloenfidaraamaa'.A rmmm
liy.lt Ton praf er to eomelier. wa lllm.Court at New Berne ami Suprtme Court otTbe fact is that numerous experi- - atnuttop.rnulrau)taruiatootalbllliAn

If we fall to rare. If roa haa ukaa m.r-- V,

Iodide potaah, aod atlU kave acbw and
Doehai

THE NEW YORK TIMES

FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

cm Kailway from Norfolk makes
connection with this car at Greens-

boro so that there is but one change
taents with Egyptian cotton seed iVatebMlniriiDa,Haeoiia BoreTliroat.

Colored Snots, Ulcere oi

unuioreounjaii me lonowiop cest riled
properly, to will - '-

Twenty shares of stock In Series No. t
of the New Berne Building k Lose Asso.
elation, all the followiag described piece,
paicel or tract of land si lusted and tic
log in the City ol Mew Berne, County of
Craven, Slate i f North Carolina, ly ing on
the Southeast Corner of Pollock and Han '

cock streets, and on Hancock strait, ad

WK.inJUH, - JAS. BIDHOND.

Baltimore, Md.
I

The Paper of the'People

hare been made, on our river delta
lands and near the coast of the Gulf . Frstidsst, Vlee-Fres- 't.

aaT9anoitnooir,iiairorE7etrows rallln.eat. It le Ihle eeoonaary BLOOD POisofi
vernaraateetoeare. Weeonnitlheaioitobatlof cars on all classes of tickets from

Tilt ttrJVY IUKK TIM Kb will it vmmvw ana BUUVHi me WOria forriB,!iSM,??J.,VS? Tlll U"ae has always
banted tbe skill of tbe moat emlneat phTl--mailed daily and tSundays to any addiib'Norfolk and Eastern Virginia and

Carolina points te points on the Pa-

cific Coast. lierths in this through
iu the United Siates, Canada, or Mexier , ana. eavvo euiui benind our anoondb

For the People mi wlt) the People.

Ilontst in Motive, Fearless in Expression,
raiRawiww,. MaoiniproorsanteaaMditostiice tree, until November 15th, 18'o, hi

. b. s. eoiON, sso'y Treu.

New Berne Ice Cjq
' Bfannfac(vreni f

From Distilled Water.

awli KMHUr U-a-n.iiit rlr raucovering the National campaign and elec
Joining lands of J. W. Messic, bow Tbos.
Daniels en tbe east lod the Methodist
phurph, known as Howard's Chapel on

Tourist sleeping car, and all other tions, tor
information regarding trips to the

Sound ia Principle, Unswerving (ia
its Allegiance to Right Theories

and Right 1'racllces.
NTOCK FOW HAW me amuiu, aua nancoca Street QtJ tbfWest, It being all the lands convavrrl to ,

and Atlantic. Only a few of thes;
encouraged any hope of success, the
first year. All failed the second year
every one we have had any authentic
account of.

Our advice to planters is that
do not allow themselves to get, in
any degree, excited over such stories

a this one from Georgia. They are
too improbable to justify serious
belief in them. Tradesman.

West and South, furnished on appli Out-p- 30 Toos Dally.$3.00. lad Mepey to Loan, Xeekanlci Ml)Tbe Sdn publishes all the news all thecation to District Passenger Agent " Car Lioad Lots rioliciled.
Ice delivered daily (except Suodny) 6

Theresa Cohen by Wllbm Cohen, etc, by
deed dated, JaDpi.y S8rd, 1891 wblpk
deed is recorded is the office of tbe R

ol deeds pf Craveo county,'
time, but it does not allow Us columns teWilliam llenrv Tayloe, No.'oH Main " . Iayeaton Valon.THE TIMES will print the news 'ol
be degraded by unclean, immoral or

m, to u p. m,
Sundays (retail only) T a.) m. to 12tli is important campaign, on both sides,street, Norfolk, Va. J. C. Dntiwftv, President.

b. T. Jrbmah, Trtaaurer.It should bo read everywhere. iioou. r or prices aud other information.purely Mutational matter.
Editorially, Tiir Run ia the consistentTHE TIMES can be read without address. B.& GUION, Manager. . , Oito. Allmc, Becrttaryv

October 80, 1896.
P. H. PELLETIER,' '

, .v Commit ,utr. 'debasing your intelligence or moral?. and unchanging champion and defender

ol populur rights and lotewfs timiins-- lThousands- oi Women One ThouHaiid for One
r- Of RALEIGH, N. C.

OtTtr" tluO of Savings Stock lor
100 inoiiHilv iiaymeuts of 65 cents each,
with sieen ent. that if the owner dies be-

fore maturity.the remaining payments will

politloil wacliinps aud mouopolici ol
SUITER UN TOLD MISERIES. NEW YORK WEEKLY TIMES every cnaraete', inucpenusiit in all Webster's teIBRADFIELD'S things, extreme in none, It la for good

(TRAD I MARK.) ; ,V

The Inter-Sta- te

Inlcmatlofiqli$1.00 per Yaar. laws, good Boverumenland eood order.
By mail Fifty Qenti a month, Six D I

jare aymr.Tha Daily Times will be (wot to any ad.
FEMALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Casaa Coatpaay, of New York,dress iu Europe, postage included, fur '

ffft -, ettt.eVtaytev
f l.ou per month, -.... .:. . I T . . T . i ,.t ,OLATo' Bdiinmi or lubscribeis will lie' - jvuhjvhabt. i 111 Buh,, w- ioci-- .

' By Arousing to Hoallh Actlen liar Organs. '
Kires THREE MONTH'S I a sera ace

$1,000 for $1.00, ;,:
to men ot women, a

Haw's ThliT
Wf offer One Hundred Dollars Howard

tor1 any esse of Catarrh that cannot be

eured by Bali's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cbbmet & Co., Props. Toledo, O.
' We, tbe undersigned, have known F. J
Cheney for (he last 15 yenrs, and believe
Lira perlitctly honorable in all business

' rsnssclioni, and linuocially able to curry

rtit any obligation made by their linn.

IVut & Tbuax, Wholesslu Druists,
. Tuledn, O.

Wa'dimo, Kimnan & Marvin Wbol .
4 Dtagglsta, Toledo,

liall't Ctlarrb Core is taken internally
ting directly upon the blood and mucous

irfsce of UiesysUm. Price 75c. per hot- -

; la. riold by all Druggists. Ttstimoiflali
"SB.

"all's tamlty rills ro the best.

I MtmOTlNAl InupiVni. l oan, UK Slal.
k UKTlUNAlu ITI"a una, ana or MailTIt causes health to bloom, nd

charited as often ss desired. In ordering Messrs. Palis Medicine Co.,
a clisnge ol'addrpss both the old and thai Paris, Tei n. ,

new address MUBT be glyco, . Dear Biwi-S- liip its as soon o possiblejoy to reign throiuhout the frame. ;

be inade frmu ihe Guarantee Fund. (Such ,

I'aymenis are now being made lor Key. I

W. K Boagashil A, H.l'oweliJ.
Full Paid Inv ttra-- ni Stock. For value

1100, is sold lor " iab, and is seemed ;

by Real MortgagiS. Taxes are paid I

by tlio Union. Cash (livid, nd of six per ,

o nt pr annum, paid Kml annua ly at
Dank by Coupon; The Union will re.
turn cost of Stock, wilt Dividend to")
dule, upon application. Or 10 years after
ilule will pu) (100 per share, thus giving
ft(liltiooal profit of $83 per share. This
is one the s f st and belt iuvestoienis evrr
I'flerul. CnriiUts will be organ'iid aod
lanl made in any Town, where stock le
held. Oond Agents Wtd, Address

GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary, - :

22 Pullso Buildiog, Ualeigb, N. C. (

between IS and 60 rears ot age, against fatal
" nmiwuiim,aa. Tvarrair

contmpiHlrd bv Mary Statt
SuparUiUudau et Kulioala, iCash in advance always, luminances 1.,,. ,:.;...lt Never Fails to Regulate. at the risk of the iubcr,bcr, unless made ' "ruvl"

. ,
rtreec Acuinoiiia or on isnroies,
Horsas,Wai(ons, florae Cars, Hllli-oa- Cars.
Mevatell, brliltfe, Trolley anil (Jalilo Care,
Buamahle,iileamboata and SUmiii 'u rles.by ReiIleriil Letter, Uieck, Money Or. cu'mmeis umm mucirM vnoiMWirll..h..nB.l-,,...- ,. ..,-.- .. i

THE MT K.fYWYf BY
It Js faajt te Mae tbe WoTj rantai).
It le Hay te ascertala (he fr.uuaciatlaei.
It Is aaiv te trace tbe (rewtb were,

ier, or Express urder, payame to "the lonii and w.u not . nave anyoiner. ju( lull li;li'li,i Uirne jreori. wlllioiu heimiti. r.rr..i.B, H. It. Nfr't. .New York Times Pub'isliinfr Co" ,'nnr i.xnortnmn of nwr 20 iirs thei tVu,ttT. ..." m nKrtllKII'Il.O'H

aoukiDS. millklnif fltiil wft.iiini, J Address all communioatloni thus: ' I dni7 buioesa, ne have utter told any It faar H (sera) waat a wereYou inn no risk. All druggists guarN.H. HKYAN. Hondamofl, Als. j
BOinFlELD Htot UfOB t o., aUuU, Ut. ( B. C, JfftfiNM X CO., rwHae,mtee Giovt's Tasteless Chill TomO to do

TIIE MEW YORK TIMES, medicine whi. h cave Micb UDiveiaal
Uouse Bquare, . iBfaotion. ynnn Pnectlully,

.New York CUy, KJY. I J. & Buowst Co.
sola or arnnrlsui at ii.ud par bouts. ' priaeaei, araaa U.9.A. Sall tbat the manufacturers claim for It' .


